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winnie dizes a theinmemberber of the kotzebue esfwncteskhto dancers dawnsdrwnstimiidsiinuringand signs arinurin a performance aithemuseatheaitheMusemuseumarlwrl

by stanton H patty
for the tundra times

KOTZEBUE in the brief arctic
summer visitors stroll the main street
of this eskimo town where wooden
racks are draped althwithylth strips of salmon
and seal meat drying in the sunshine

the tundra carpet around kotzebue
is bright with unexpected wildflowerswildflowers
sled dogs restlesss between snow
seasons howl a sorrowful serenade

then you hearbear the crack ofa drum
then another and another eskimo
dancers sway and stomp to the beat of

J the drums
and now you are leamingalealearningmingaaboutut

our roots says a guide att thee
museum of the arctic

for here in thischis ancient place 0of
only 3700 inhabitants is one of
alaskasalanskas finest museums dedicated
to the preservation of a truly
remarkable culture

the 3 million museum was opened
here in 1977 by the eskimos NANA
development corp and ever since
has beenrankbeen rankedamongrankeded among the north
country topattractionstop attractions

but during those dozen years
NANA likeke a shyay suit6ewassuitor was content
toP play a backstage role relying on
tour opeoperationsi ons ffromrom faraway seattle
tto escort visitors14sitors around kotzebuekoue and

into the museum no longer this
season NANA itself is taking charge
of excursions here

who better than our own people
to present the wonders of their land
says willie Renhenselysely NANAs presi-
dent there is a lot ofprideplide7lerehere

NANA now with assets of 65
millionmillibri was one of the 13 regional
corporations created by the 1971

alaska native claims settlement act
from thebutsetthebthe outsetutset NANA decided that
it wanted to be involved hfalanskasinalaska&alaskas
lbuddinj66ilbudding travel industry

one of the corporations rufirstrutt mmovesaves0ves
was torildtobuudtouildtouild the 80 room nullanullgnullagvik
hotel because hensley said

therethereLtherelwasntwasnt a decenthoteldecent hotel here
nullagvikjvullagwk inin the inupiatI1 eskimo

language means a placepla to stay
travelers to this remote sectionsectidhofof
alaska dont feeldekivedfeel deprived the fuu
service hotel hasuchat6enitieshas such amenities ass
satellite television andaand a beauty shops
andland itslits frontfront1countercounter isi inlaid with
slabs ofjade from NANAsNANAnanasownsown10irn jade
mineoile 120mileseasi120 miles east of kotzebue

ththe key decisionlordecision forlor NAHANANA andftiand its
5000 eskimo shareholders was to in-
vestvestanvestlninln thethemuseumimuseum a projectprojeithatthat
some Ououtsideiside cynics believed would
be a foolish expenditureexper4ipre in a tinyflay arc-
tic

rc
communityticcommunity

hensleyandhensleyHensleyandand john schaeffer then
NANAs presidentpresidehf orchestrated the
museum conceptcon6ept the year was 1975175

i

somsomethingeffing bold and distinctive was
needed to build eskimo pride

weve knew the museum hadbohadtohad to be
soAisomethingsoaiethineethine eirysvirysvery specialpactpoctal Rhensleyensley
recarecalledDid we wanted to say to our
peopeoplethatpeopleplethatpletthathat ours is a ichiiithiithrivingving

i
i livingjiving

culture generations of eskimosesldmos
would know who thethey were and why 4
so would the rest 07america07of america j

n the1110 rcresultaltult A classysophisticatedclassy 0phist1sophisticatedcited
quscurrithatmuseum that would be aiwi6erinuiwinner in any
bigbia city

the programro opens withawitha sounsoundsdand hahthghtut sshow spospotlightsdigatidighti 10elikmove like
spear points to a lifelike polar bear iniris

a settinsetting of make believe sea ice andarid

mountains to a grizzlyagrizzly a dwolflwolfolf a
walrus sealsseils caribou and moremord all
alustlusillustratingbratingtrating the eskimos susubtlebile papacapacf
with the aalanlanimalsimilyimils fousurvivalforfou survival

thenmen eskeskimoimo pportraitsortraitsfli6keiacrosflicker across
a kieenscreen in a fastfist moving slide show 4

rootsxotj&ueroots kotzebue stylcstyle meanwhile
V

live actors with facegjfiatfaces that seem to
havehid dropped fromortheomthethe sscreen aboveabold
demonstrate arts suchsuckeas iyorycarviyorycv
ing andind skiiisewitigskin sewing 4

drums throb andirid voice06111voicevoicerisevoicerise06111in an-
cientmenI1 caschants as the kotzebue eskimotskmotsumo
dadancersric take cecentert stage Visivisitorstorsaarei m
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iveV w af0f knewW thethe
museum had to0 be05
sosomethinggyeveryir

1

specialecial weW wantedweantednted
to say to our deoppeoppeoplele
thatulat ours is a thrivingthrjving
bivingfiving9 culturecultuculaure
generations of
eskimos6 would

9

know
who theythuy were

17 I1
and

why sdSosowouldwoudwould the
rest of americarica

willie hensleyhengkv
1111

y

region 0offersr touristsoi r ii S unique viewV I1 w o- orof north
invited to join in the closing dance

for the finale the kotzebueKotzebuc
residents demonstrate a traditional
blanket toss flimpflinpmgflinpi 4 one of their own
trampoline fashion highhio into the air
from a blanket of walrus skins
bliinketiossingblanket tossing is a sportiobitbobit gioiiioinow but in
thetheroldthejoldold

i
lays4aysbays itwas auseful way of aqsqsee-

ing aaracracrossoss ice and inoriinowisnow ridges hospotlospoti6spot
7

wiedlwildl if
t ff V Uf 4s y

aw1wweree rc really proud of the way
things turnedfumed out itat the museum
hensleyhiiisle sayswesaysaysieiyssWeWe didntdidnwahftdwant to doho

something static that would not fit
alfttlft y i rf mf ss T t

116hritcha6ftersjohn schaeffersj indindeliblealibleelible brbrand
i aalamliiss

on the museummukurfi of the arctic too but
schaeffer has aaitwj6bnew job he ismjismais maj
gengin Sschaefferffcr adjutantgencraladjutanvg6heridf& for
the alasalaska army national guard the
firstosfirstofffirarstirststofW hiss race koholdtoholdto hold that rank

andana 1in
1 n16tzebudkotzebue nowriowbiow as Wwinterinter

inatheends the eskimos are getting readyreadl 6to
go into afitfianetne tour business of theirstheir own

4 snugsnbgsnag parkasareparparkaskasareare bein&scwnbeinkswn for guestsguests
to wearwedrhileylsltingwhile visiting thisthi towh26town 26
miles beyond the arctic Ccircleraclircli new

4

excussexcursexcursion
I1

io bu6eswksaks are on04 otidesotiderorder3uideguidiciguidii
are being trained

141tlitsiaa natural evolutionevoliiifon utakautakdto take
lullfull control of our own Wsbusinesswsinesswainessiness
destiny says tom dow viceace presi
dent 0of NANA 64 wereweri ready

NANA has formed your arctic as a
subsidiary to market andarid operate
all of NANAs tribeltrayeltriyel

i
industry

businesses in additionaddition to the excur-
sions1.1 1115fin kotzebuekotzebucKotzebuce the list includes the
nullagviknidlagvik hotel here the museum of
the arcticamdaadco the arctic caribou inn a
40 room hotel on the edge ofth6of the big
prudhoe bay offieldoilfield and ground tours
atatprudhoebayprudhoeprudhoq bay

meet mary dirks and her daughter
margievbbenmargie ubben

A

Mmary has been named kotzebuesKotzebues
officioofficiofficial2hhostesscostesostes s for th6touithe tour padgprdgprogramram
margie is tour arcticsarctic& general
matmanageriageriagr for kotzebueKotzebuc operations

they are members of a pioneer
family ipin tourism here marys latelaw
stepfather chester seveck a legen-
dary reindeer herder and her mother
h8enwerejhehelen were the

4

original groetersgreetersirectersgreeters in
kotzebueKotzebuc fromfrom9599591959 until Chchesterekers
death at401at age 91 in 1981 the couple
traveled thethe worldword afattendingtending titradeide
shows and appearing on television to
advertisedvedise thimcdcthimthe arcticcdc

I1 tinim so proud ofmymy parents says
Mmaryay dirks 1I have learned from
them ihdnandihan now I1arwillrwillaqrq do myny best

daughterDaughtei margieubbenMargie Ubben now 28
entered tourism sywaibywaiby way of dancing as
a teenagerte6h4gerteen ager atA the musititriofmuseum of the arc-
tic and some dayherdiukhterday her daughter

adawidawidawbwhdwailseayearoldinjulymhdwhd will hig yaary6ar
will join the eskimo dancers

margie says she hopes visitors will
beableiobeable toio remembiik6tzebueremember kotzebue as a
placcwhereoldpli6ewheiiold traditions are still in-
tact butwt also as part of the 20th
century

another memorable highlight for

those visitors will be a stop attheat i the
kotzebue semsenior0r Ccitizenscitizensitizensi cultural
center where about two dozenofdozdozenenofof the
regions eskimo elders reside in
mellow surroundings

meet tommy ongtoogukonitooguk 64 ad-
mired hehereaboutsreabouts asis something of an
arctic treasure in 19841994 high schoolschbolschmol
students in the irnaNANA iterritoryitirritory rated

onongtoogukfaukfguk as ththeqppersoneranersn most respon-
siblesib e for connecting them to their
native heritage

itwaswwasawas quite an honor for a ofellowjfelloweltowaltow
who left the arctic for 20 yearstoyearsyear

i
stoto

whirlwhid around thedid world as an air force
sergeant

41 had a big empty feelingfeelingwhenwhen
I1 camehomecame home in 19711971 ongtoogukongtopguk
remembers life here had changed
so much that a lot of my eskimo
culture had disappeared

determined topresereto preserve onon filmram
what remainedremainedofremainedofof the arctic

i
lifestyle

ongtooguk bought a ccameraamera and hur-
ried to record suchiscenessuchscenessuchisuchscenes as whaling
festivals fish camps and ancient burial
grounds his precious photoh tocolleccollec-
tion other eskimo elbroelxrocloerseloers saysay has
managed to freeze time justjiisijeisi in time

ititsitjsis tommyisrommyrommy ongtooguk whoiho will
erectgrectgreetyisitorsvisitorsyisitorsyisitors this summer at the senior
centel

i ifillwfill the pe6jlethatlwve one
footfodi afiifiin the stanest6neston ageagi and the otheraer min
the spaceAage and that im quite com-
fortablefor inUboth he says

welcome to kotzebue alaska

stanton H patty bomborn and reared
in alaska is the retired assistant travel
editor of the seattle times7imes
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whenwhenvisitorsvisitors traveltravi
1

I iokmebueto kotzebue they often get a chance to go beberryMY pickingpwnggwng during their tour of the villagevilm
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